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I WATCH WORD

Senators Working for

Reductions In' Proper

Proportion.

SENATOR BROWN'S SPEECH

ON COST OF LIVING

Believes in Giving a Man Enough

to Live Decently On Senator

Kalauqkalani's Firm

Stand.

Mr. Cecil Drown made a speech In
the Senate the other day that has evl'

silently been carefully considered by
every member of the .Senate for, In
place of the very rabid spirit that was
shown in the beginning there now
exists n moie temperate tone. Among
other things, Mr. Drown said:

"Living In Hawaii Is higher than In
California. Only sugar Is raised and
all lands possible are being secured for
tho carrying onof this Industry. Our
beef and mntjon Is coming from the
States by the ship load. Nothing but
sug.ii Is "raised here and the cost of
living It exorbitant. Until wo havo

. small farmeis here, living will continue
to cost as much and more; That J
why 1 do not bellcvo in cutting down
salaries? On the other hand, I do not
believe In raising salaries for the pres-

ent state of our finances will not al-

low It. .

"In ISjI 'S2 and '33 wo sent flour,
potatoes nnd the like to California by
the ship loads. Now, everything Is be-

ing Imported into tho country. With
living as high ns this stat'o of affalis
has made It ,we would not be doing tho
fair thing to the employes of the gov-

ernment by cutting their salaries down
to the ground. Such action will cripple
their livelihood and will not do tho
government a bit of good. I do not be-

lieve In extravagance but I do believe
In giving our government 'ofllccrs
enough to live dccer.tly on."

Mr. Drown then went on to talk of
the government employes of Orcat
Britain. He said that the reason for
the efficiency and absolute trustworthi-
ness of these men was due to the sala-

ries attached to the oMces making It
possible to secure tho very best men
for tho work.

As has been said above, the Senate
has come down to a moro temperate
mode of procedure. A couplo of days
ago both Kalauokalanl and Kanuhai
wore for striking out altogether and
cutting down to a very low flguro but'
now, Knir.tioi;ninni nas cnangca anu is
out for n proportional reduction alt
along the line as may easily bo seen oy
tho work yesterday. In salaries

two and four thousand, a hun-

dred dollars Is taken off and, In higher
salaries n little moro is dropped. The
Republicans as a body sided with this
net Ion on the part of Kalauokalanl nnd
the consequence was that a lot of work
was done yesterday forenoon.

It was rontended by many that somo
of the Senators would strike friends In
various government positions and that,
nt such times, there would be an effort
to allow salaries to remain lntnct.
However, during yesterday forenoon's
work, the natives ran across several
friends but. under the steady leader-
ship of Kalauokalanl, their salaries
were also cut down, not a slnglo effort
being made to leavo them as In the
bill.

Another fact showing that temper-
ate notion Is desired Is the rcforrlng of
various Important Items such as the
pay of police on tho various Islands,
to dlfi'eient committees. Early In the
consideration of the bill, there was no
such srl'lt shown.

This showing In tho Senate has eaus.
cd doubtless to look upon that August
body with greater respect than over be-

fore. That tho Intention Is firm for
tho continuation of this good work
seems well proven by tho following

College Hills

We wish to anniunce to the
public tha , by the trrms of
a contract jut slgntd, the

ELECTRIC ROAD of the
RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Wlli be Immediately extend'd
i iH '',dl-e.- c HI l, follow-
ing tne line of our truli) boul-
evard.

Contraction w II begin AT
ONCE, and the road will be

In operation within fojr
months, giving a 20- -

minute service.

on
CASTLE &LANSDALE
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statement made bfo one of the Inde-pende- nt

leaders yesterday. "It Is not
our Intention to th?ow'the country Into
n state of chaos.- - W4 are out for mod-
eration and'we are working In tho ba-

sis of no lcnn'hlll. Wo nredolng"' the
very Lest, we know how and should re-

ceive the support of the people. In our
financial trouble, there should not be
a ilnglo employe under the government
unwilling to, forego a little for two
years for tho good of tho country at
large."

IS

Prof. Koebele, the government ento
mologist, s Just now working on his
fungolds for the destruction of tho Ja-
panese beetles, a step to which he has
been forced on account of the lack of
beetles from which to procure the nc-

cessary destructive agency of ono of
Hawaii s worst pests.

So far, the professor has not obtained
any results ns the proper time has not
yet elapsed. He expects to be able to
raise a lot of the fungoid In about a
week's time. When this Is forthcom-
ing, he will make a solution to be giv-
en out for the purpose of spraying
plants liable to be attacked by the
Asiatic pest.

Speaking to a Bulletin reporter this
forenoon, Prof, Koebele said: "I ex-

pected to see a great Increase in the
number of beetles this year but have
been agreeably disappointed. The rea-
son for my expecting such a result Is
this. Last summer was very dry and
therefore, favorable to beetles, ths fun-gol-

bslng slow to develop under such
conditions. However, this very fact
that there was not the great Incrcaso
expected, goes to show that during the
previous year, the fungoid did Its work
very thoroughly,

"Tho beetles nie beginning to nppear
In greater numbers Just now but wo ex
pect to do n little business with them
In the near future. This wet weather Is
lust what we want and, as soon as the
liquid containing the spores of the fun-
goid Is distributed, I think you will see
a decrease in tho quantity of beetles,

"Hawaii Is fortunate In the .(act that
the Australian beetle has not made Its
appearance In the country. If It ever
does, tho sugar man will surely trem-
ble. This bcetlo which Is particularly
prevalent In Queensland, is a big Insect.
It has been known to cut the roots ot
sugar cano for acres around, laying the
stalks on the ground with great rapid-
ity. The government I ns spent thou-

sands of dollars 'rylng to get rid of this
pest.

"The 'Australian beetle, when It has
finished Us underground work, comes
tc the surfneo and cats the cane which
It has laid low.

"I sent some of the fungoid to the
government entomologist of Queens-
land somo time ngod but ho refrained
from trying any of It on the Australian
beetles. Prof. Maxwell, who recently
left for that place, has determined to
experiment with It on account ot the
good results he has noticed In Hawaii
with the Japanese beetles."

For Groceries, Ring up Blue. 911.

GOV. DOLEJVAS CALLED

Governor Sanford B. Dole was one
of tho first witnesses to appear before
tho Grand Jury. Mr. Dolo went before
the Jury Wednesday morning previous
to his departure for the country for a
vacation.

CamarlnoH on 8mnll Formers.
, D. G. Camarlnos, the Ktng street
fruit merchant, Is In a quandary. He
has been given notlco by the Dlshop
Estate to vacate the land on which ho
now has his ranch and, search as he
will, he cannot And a place to continue
his business. This fa?t has made him
work and hns caused some skepticism
In his mind with reference to the ad-

visability ot getting small farmers to
come to Hawaii. To a Bulletin repor-
ter, Mr, Camarlnos said: "I do not
sco tho uso In asking small farmers to
come hero when people living right In
tho country cannot get land on which
to rnlse vegetables and the like for the
market. All this talk about small far-
mers Is bosh. There Is no room for
them here and they never will suc-

ceed. It sounds well to talk nbout but
when you come, don to n working ba-

sis, there is nothing' In lt.' "
,

MEMORIAL SUNDAY PROGRAM.

A chango has been made! n tho Mem-

orial Day program at tho Central Union
church Sunday, May 2U. Instead of a
memorial sermon by tho pastor, an
address upon "American Citizenship"
will bo delivered by Judge M. M. Es-te- e.

Patriotic songs will be sung by
the boys nnd girls of Kiimehnmcha
school,

rnurr mo uireciion ot .miss i arrowy
tiicro win no special ecrvices uy tne
children on tho Bamo day.

PnmouH Divine Here.
nov, W. E. Glel, tho celebrated tra-

veling evangelist, arrived In the Sierra
nnd Is a guest at the homo of Hcv. W.
M. Klucnjd. Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, ho will occupy' tho Central
I'nlon pulpit. Ho Is an eloquent dlvlno
and may hold a scries of evangelical
meetings In tho city.

f

DIED.
OLDS-- On May 10, 1901, Trancls Ken-

neth Olds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jus.
Olds, Jr., aged eight months.
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Acting Governor II. E. Cooper. Attor-
ney General Dole nnd L. A. Thurston
will be cited to uppear boforo Judge
llumphrcws on account oftholr refusal
to answer questions propounded to
them by the special Grand Jury Im-

panelled to Investigate tho charges of
bribery against tho Legislature, "

At 2 o'clock p. m. today the Grand
Jury filed Into tho court room. On
being questioned by the Court, Fore-
man J. O. Carter stated that tho Jury
was ready with a partial report.

"Head it," said the Court.
The foreman then lead the "report,

telling how II. E. Cooper had been sum-
moned and sworn; had admitted that
he had Information of bribery of legis-
lators but refused to give the Informa-
tion to the jury, claiming It was nrlvl- -
leged Information.

inu rcpuri aiso lom oi me swearing
of Attorney General Dole a3 a. wit- -
ness, of his admission that he had In- -

foimatlon as to bribery and the names
of parties obtained from II. E, Cooper,
as confidential Information. He re-- 'j Judge Humphreys told tho foreman
fused to nnswer. On the follqwIng'dayC to make requisition nn the Attorney
May 10. ho was brought before the General for his assistance, .
Grand Jury, again, when he Raid lib had Ordering rttntlons 13 Issue for Attor-onl- y

.hearsiTj' 'information, not legal noy General Dole and U A. Thurston,
eviilcni'ejidccllning to give It. the Jury was excused by Judge Humph- -

The foreman rend from the report the leys and It filed back to Its room.
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Hill

Much Talk and Little

Work Done by the

, Solons.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS

ON PERMANENT SETTLEMENTS

Sergeant Peterson L?ft Out-Ku- ma-

lae Makes Some Scriptural Com- -

parisons "Diamond Head"

Charlie.

The special committee In charge of
tho Permanent Settlements handed In
Its report to the House this morning.

The report In brief was as follows:
Mrs, Uernnrd was the wife of Judge

Uernurd who had been drawing the
pension of $600 for twenty years.

Mrs. Kamakaul Slmeona was tho wife
of a policeman who lost bis life In the
performance of his duty. She had
been drawing the pension of $100 since
1890.

Mrs. Kaulua was tho wife of a Konn
policeman who lost his life performing
his duty. Sho had been granted the
pension ot $400 slnc.e 1&94.

Mrs. Paahao was tho wife ot a line-
man who was killed while fixing a gov
ernment wire In I89C. Tho pension was

too.
.Mrs. Mady Stolz was the wife of a

Kauai sheriff who lost his life In per-
forming his duty In ISO). The pen-
sion was $7G0.

II. E. Peterson wns a sergeant of the
National Guard who'd eyes wero dam-
aged in a sham battle' two years ago.
Tho pension wanted was $900.

Tho committee suggested that tho
first five be given $100 but ns Sergeant
Peterson was not damaged while per-
forming nny duty the committee ro- -

rommended that the pension be denied.
Mntioo and Aylctt spoko In favor of

the report and moved that It bo adopt-
ed. Kanlho objected on tho grounds
that tho report was not Just, nnd he
moved to strike out nil tho pensions.

"I support Mr. Kanlho'u motion,"
said Emmcluth. "While I am In favor
of It for somo reasons, I am opposed for
others. Thero are countless numbers
nf people who have spent tho best
ycau ot their Ihcs in tho servlco of
their count! y nnd, In their old age,
have, not received ono cent of compen-
sation. 'Diamond Head' Charllojs tile
best example of this kind, for he was
kicked out without n moment's notice

took a trip out to tho Diamond Head,
Station a short tlmo ago, and found
that tho man now holding Pctcrsnn'n
place, nnd tha light house keeper, both
on u roaring drunk. It Is lo tho Inter-
est of mariners that both theso men
should ho removed, Until nil the peo-
ple who nro In tho same condition nx
Charllo Peterson nio requited for their
work, I move to reject this report."

A motion to tako n recess was tarried
before any action was taken In regard
to tho matter,

An opinion was received from At-

torney General Dole relating to wheth- -
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story of tho appearance of L. A. Tunis-to- n

btfore the Oran4 Jury on May
15. iThe witness had information but
claimed it came from innfldentlalirala- -
tlons with a client. He said his client
had told him of three members of the
Legislature who offered to vote for his
bill for a consideration. Thurston re-

fused to name the three members or
the bill In question. On May 16, he was
called, again. H said at that time that
the Information glvm him by hl client
was not self Incriminating. Hut de
cllncd to give further Information on
thd ground that It was a privileged
matter between attorney and client.

The report was signed In each easo
by all members of the Grand Jury

When tho reading had finished. Judge
Humphreys nsked If Attorney General

JDole lmd offcicd his assistance to the
xiuuu jury in me matter ot inc uri
her)' Investigation.
l Foreman Carter said: "He has not
been asked to assist and he has not
volunteered his services."

ci or no the Legislature might carry
on general legislation. It was the
same as that rciehcd in the Senate,
denying tho right to the Senate

AT

Work on the sewer outfall has been
suspended for tho present owing to the
tough watc,r and the dlfllculty In doing
tho work wltlflfie''fori.o and facilities
on band. A proposition to uso the big
government dredger to finish laying
the pipe line In the deep water Is being
considered this afternoon nnd Superin-
tendent Howell will decide what Is best
ti be dono In tho matter. Yesterday
there came near being n tragedy nt tho
outfall. Two men In it boat wero con
veying material to the donkey engine
barge from the end of tho little rail
way brtdgo to which runs way out Into
tho breakers. Their boat was dashed
up flgaliiBt the piles and smashed to
pieces the men In the eraft being
rescued from their pen! by quick ac
tion of their companions. Tho contents
of the boat were lost.

QUO VAD18 A HUCCCtis.

The Elteford Company gave an ex
cellent perfonnnnco of Quo Vndls last
night both from a dramatic and scenic
standpoint. The house was crowded
to overflowing and enthusiastically ap-

plauded tho piny. The Ellcfords are
undoubtedly the best company that has
ever played In Honolulu at tho price
and are Indeed much better than many
combinations who havo asked double.
the prices for only halt as good a per-
formance.

The Ellcfords have undoubtedly
made a hit; the scenery and costumes
are all that was promised, while the
company Is a consistently good ono
throughout. Carl Uerrh, Wutsou nnd
Dates with Miss Wlerne wero promi
nently good In their roles nnd Itaby
Lillian was best of all. Sho should draw
the children In crowds to tho cheap
priced matinee on Saturday afternoon.

BucccBtttuI Church Hoclnl.
A social was given last night at the

Central Union church under tho aus
pices ot tho Ladles' Society. A Bplen- -

did supper wns served to over 300
guests. Tho decorations of .the church
parlors had been mado by Mrs. J. D.
Atherton and wero very pretty.

The guests "woro received by Mrs. n,
F. Dillingham, Miss PIndcr, Mrs. Af- -

liert Gear nnd Mrs. C. Damon. Tho
feast was prepared under tho guidance
of Miss Judd. Mrs, Hnbron Jr., Mrs.
Dcnnlson, Miss Guild, Mrs. McChes-ne- y

and Mrs. Emerson,
The supper was followed by u num

ber of musical selections. The Ladles'
Society will glvo n social of some char-
acter nt tho church each month with
tho purposo of qxtcndlng the Intluenco
of the church among tho young people.

Tho American bark W. 11. Flint ar
rived this afternoon nlnrteen days from
Snn Francisco. Sho bring larga
consignment of general merchandise to
Alexander & Ilaldwlu,

In Judgo Edlngs' Court, tho enso ot
Slug Cluing & Co. s. Lin HopAVal Co.,
Is still In pioceiis of tilal.

The weekly edition ot tho Evening,
Bulletin gives a complote summary of
the news ot the day.
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Russell Says Organic Act

Confers Freedom, .

From Arrest.

ACM WAS TOO BUSY

TO RESPOND AT ONCE

W:

Fa of Precedent Being Established

That Would Interfere With

the Freedom of Future

Legislatures.

Senators Itussel and Achl who wprc
subpoenaed cstcrday lo appear us wit-
nesses before the Grand Jury, and re-
fused to obey the summons give dltfci-c- nt

reasons (or their actions.
Senator Achl does not pose as a

deflcr of processes, he says he was too
busy with the work In the Senate to
obejMhe mandate yesterday. Today he
wos'ln the conldor of tho Judiciary
building ready to place himself at the
sen Ice of the Inquisitorial body.

"I do not object, ns n Senator to be-
ing subpocnard by the Giand Jury,"
said Mr, Achl. "I think, however, that
they should have ascertained the time
when It would hnve been most conveni-
ent for U3 to attend. I could not leave
my work In the Senate at 10 o'clock
esterduy and told them so. Now

have nothing on hand and am at their
service."

When Interviewed by n Dulletln re-
porter this morning. Senator Itussel
said: "Yes, I was served with a sum-
mons yesterday from tne Grand Jury
to appear and testify before It. .The
summons was accompanied by a threat
that If I dfil not oley It, I would be ar-
rested."

"Did you obey the summons?"
"I did not."
"What will you do when the bailiff

or officer conies to enforce tho sub-
poena.?"

"1 will resist."
"If taken before the Grand Jury by

force, will you answer questions. It may
propound?"

"Pwlll not"
"Do you object to telling the O'and

Jpry what you know of the bribery
business?"

"Not nt al. I am standing on my
rfglfs ns n Senator under the Organic
Act. We nro exempt from nrrest dur-
ing tho session and for ten days after
adjournment. Tho Grand Jury and
those In chargo of It know tho law. It
Is not my dignity ns a Senator, of which
I am Jealous. I wish merely td main-
tain my right. I would have gladly
complied with a request to appear be-

fore the Grand Jury and glo my tcstl-mon-

Hut I could not comply with a
subpoena, coupled with n threat. To
havo obeyed the subpoena, would have
set a precedent, dangerous In the fu-

ture. If the rights of members of the
Legislature nro not obioned In ono
case, thero Is no telling where the In-

fringement will stop.
"I will go to Jail before I will glvo

up the right to exemption from arrest,
guaranteed by the Organic Act. I wish
to bo understood ns not antagonizing
tho effort to get nt tho truth as to tho
bribery charges. I would willingly
testify to all I know.6lf properly re-

quested to do so by tho Grand Jury.
y I want to say that the reference In

n morning paper to my action as being
duo to over sensitiveness on my part Is
not well founded. It Is not a matter ot
sensitiveness; It Is n matter of right.
Tho nrtlclo refers to cases In which
United States Senators appeared beforo
grand Juries nnd gao testimony. 1

think Inquiry would show that these
Senators were not brought beforo tho
grand Jury by subpoena, but went of
their own frco will upon request, In the
Interest of truth and right."

.'!

puy nil
Tomorrow afternoon tho drat base-

ball gumo between Oahu College and
Kumehnmcha school will bo played for
the cuamplonshlp of
tho Islands.

Tho interest In tomorrow's gamo in
Intense. Oahu feels suro that now or
never Is tho chance for them to re-

trieve themselves for tho last tV de-

feats at tho hands of Kamehameha.
Oahu Cullego hns not defeated Ka-

mehameha In baseball since 1S9S, and
the boys are bound to turn tho tables
this car,

Oahu'a chances aro xery bright this
year. She has practically the eame
team which played Kamehamehi last
year. Sho Is Btrong In tho field and
at baso running but nt the bat mid In
tho box sho Is a trlllo weak. Sho has
a host of good pitchers, but each ono
Is only good for ono game, ns the
Kanis have tho happy fnrulty of con-
necting altogether too ficely with the
I'unnhou twlrlcr who Is used two
games straight.

Where tho Oahunns nro weak tho
K'ams aro strong, At tho bat, they luno

B3TT7a im.JltL 'P': 'w l

always had the reputation of being'
heavy hitters and should make many
good hits In tomorrow's game. Lemon
Bill prove to bejt tower of strength In
the box for two"games at least. If af-t- or

that the Piinahous should get his
calibre as effectively, ai they did last
year It will go hardVlth tho Kami.

The series will consist of five gnmes.
the first one to be played tomorrow on
the Kamehameha campus.

Up to the present )car the champion-
ships have been won is follows:
Venr. Champions. Games Plajed.
1S3T Karhchamehii Five
ISM Oahil College Three
1S99 Kamehameha Four
1900 Kamehameha Four

ASSAULT ON HIGH SEAS.
O, Warrants were Issued today out of
tho Federal Couit for the arrest of
Oiorgu ,Hay-.'ir- and Leonard Perry,
flit apd second mates o( the Abner
Coburn. charging them with, assault
upon the lilsh seas. The complaining
witnesses are Valentine Dallard and
Edward Jones. In the absence of
Federal Attorney J. C. Halrd, William
r. Fleming Is looking after the case for
the United States..

1 (Wll H
JURY WAIVED CASE TAKES

UP THREE DAYS TIME

Such Cases Hereafter Will bj Trans-

ferred to Foot of Calendar

and Jurymen Kept

at Work.

The experience with the case of
Picndergast is. .Martin In which a

'Jury was waived by consent of coim- -
setk hns led Judge Humphreys to

that after this, all Jury waived
casis must go to the foot of the calen-dar.- It

was thought at the commence-
ment of this case, that It could bo tried
In two' or three hours. Two days and
a halt have already been spent on the
rase and It Is still on this afternoon.
Thirty-si- x Jurors are reporting each
dn Tho Court observed that mem-
bers of the bar had been rightfully
clamoring for the trial of eh 11 Jury
cases and that It would be an Imposi-
tion upon the public as well as the bar,
to keep a Jury In wnltlng on pay, while
Jury waived causes were bolng heard.
For these leatons such cases will so
to the foot.

In tho case of the let On Fill Kpn
Society vs. Qnnu Choug, nnswer wai
filed today by Magoon & Thompson to
the bill for Injunction.

In the enso of Kalllkea (w) non com-
pos mentis vs. John Hapa and Kapnll.
dec! co was signed today by Judge
Humphreys ordering tho cancellation
of a deed to certain land In Mnannlua.
known ns "Awawaloa" from Johu Hapa
to iierctiiiaiit Kapall.

In the case ot J. A. Magoon, guardian
vs. Elizabeth Hanson, motion to vacate
order of default was denied.

In thC'cJertmout suit of Oliver nnd
Maggie Taxlsh vs. Lulta.. n motion by
C C. Dlttlng for defendant, asking for
n more definite complaint, wns denied.

In Fred Meyer vs. David K. Naone
motion of C. C. Dlttlng. defendant's
attorney, to strike complaint trom the
files was dented.

Chas. S. Desky has filed a petition In
the Circuit Court In foreclosure of a
$37,000 mortgage against the Orphcum
Company. Limited. Tho mortgage' li
dated January 1. 1900.

Sale of Fancy Goods.
Mrs. II. H. Williams Is holding n

clenranco sale of fancy goods that
should attract all the ladles. She has
Just received a lot of new goods from
tho Coast nnd tha present stock mint
be sold off to make room. They 'nre
going at cost and as nn nddltlonal In-

ducement to buy, Mrs. Williams will
give free lessons In art embroidery to
alt purchasers of these goods.

JUST '

WHAT
YOU'VE BEEN

LOOKING
FOR

A shoe that would fit youi
feet look well and always
feel good. - IIil,J. A.
Banister and the 'Strong
and Garfield Shoesw'ill Rive

you satisfaction In every
way :;:::::
All tie latent styles to be
had at the : : : : :
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